
SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL REVIEW MANY BIG GAMES TODAY-OTH- ER NEWS OP SPORTS W
KENDALL BROWN AND HIS TOE

ARE PLACED IN HALL OF FAME
AT SOUTH PHILADELPHIA HIGH

Thirty-eight-Ya- rd Drop Kick for Goal Puts
South wark Eleven in Running for Gimbel Cup.

Lawrenceville vs. Haverford School
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KRNDALti BTAOWN Is balking In the
Idollsm of Ml South Philadelphia to.

day. and ha will continue bo for the re
mainder of the scholastic football campaign,
even though It happens that tha high Khool
(even from the southern section of the city

doesn't win the Interscholastlo lingua
championship. Central High School, for the
first time In tha hlitory of athletics at
South Fhllly. was beaten on the gridiron,
and everybody downtown l( happy. It
was tha truity toe of the name mentioned
Brown that turned the trick. The ball
twirled over tha bar with less than halt an
Inch to spare.

On the strength of Bouth Philadelphia's
victory yesterday afternoon over tho Crlnv
ton and flold by the scant three-poi- mar-
gin, scholastic dopesters are giving the
Southwark eleven tha edge for the dlmbct
Trophy symbolic of tho city's football cham-
pionship. When tho downtowners defeated
Prankforit High, after the latter had
beaten Control. .7, It was generally be-

lieved that Frankford was lucky In win-
ning from C. II. S., and that South Phllly
carried a horseshoe Into thecontest with
rranlfford.
Central ott Defense

However, there was no doubt about South
Philadelphia's superiority over tha Central
High eleven, last year winner of the Qlmbel
Cup. The champions were on tho defensive
almost continually. With the exception of
a spectacular run mads by poor
Alex Farmakls, who should be tinder doc-
tor's care for a badly wrenched leg Instead
ef playing football, there was no possible
chance of Central scoring. Had Farmakls
been In good shape he probably would have
gono over for a touchdown, as Bunnln,
Southern's quarter, was the only man be-
tween the Central captain and tha goal line.
As It was. Alex was handicapped In run
nlng and this gave nunnln a fine chance
to bring down the runner.

Another possible feature that favored
Central was tho long punting of Supplee,
who was brought from the lino to full-
back. Tho Crimson and Gold's only chance
to keep the threatening Southwarkltes from
touchdownlng depended on Supplee'a shoe,
and time after time ha booted the ball out
of danger from near his team's goal line.

South Phllly had soveral opportunities to
get over for n. (pointer, but after Captain
Rosetsky, Hamilton, Park and Ilunntn had
carried the ball to within striking distance
the Central High lino braced and held the
opposition for downs. On one occasion
South Phllly had the ball on Central's

line. plays failed, and Central
finally was given the ball on downs.

P.osetsky,'who Is a brother of the former
boxers, Sammy Smith and Young Snmmy
Smith, appears to be we of the leading
fullbacks on the scholastic field this season.
lie weighs, about 16Q pounds. His line
bucking yesterday was brilliant, crashing
through centerAind off tackle for many long
gains. Bunnlij aUo Is a consistent ground
gainer for .South Phllly. but the quarter-
back's asset Is on trick plays and rum
around thoend.
Northeast Wins

While Central was beaten, the game
proved that tha champions have a worthy
general In Ogden, quarterback and weigh-
ing only 130 pounds.

Northeast High School stands out as
South Phllly's most formidable opponent In
the Olmbel Cup running. The former also
came through with a league victory yester-
day afternoon by defeating Germantown
High School In a one-side- d 19-- 3 contest.
Klnseman and Jones, who replaced Kinsman
and Hendren, mado the Ited and Black
touchdowns. '

At present South Phllly and NortheaBt
each have, one victory, while Central haB a
defeat' coupled with a win. Germantown
High has been beaten twice.
Frankford Lands

Frankford High came through with a win
ever Darby High School by 24 to 0. The

BOB MACK TROUNCED

BY HENRY HAUBER

Irishman Is Floored Six Times
in Bout at Lincoln

A. C.

Last night's wind-u- p at the Lincoln Ath-
letic Club looked like a rough house riot
with, Henry IJauber playing the rolo of a
gang after Bob Mack, of Ireland. By ac-
tual count Mack, under the weight of Hau-
berk crashing blows, hit the floor six
times.

Mack became aqqualnted with Hauber's
right wallop early In the first round, and
Immediately became a smoking ruin. The
blow went crashing home to the Irishman's
jaw with such force that he almost turned a
flip before he came In contact, with tha
mat It looked like a "sure-nuft- " knock-
out, but before the final ten was' tolled
Mack got up.

When Mack regained his feet he was
addle-braine- d and weak-knee- and before
the round closed he was floored three more
times.

Hauber tried vainly to knock off his op-
ponent, but nt sticking Mack proved to be
a champion porous plaster and, although
he was felled for a count of five In the
nfth and once again in the sixth, he was
on his feet battling when the final bel
Clanged.

Jimmy Bradley was stopped by Whltey
Fitzgerald In four rounds of the semi,
wind-u- p, Heinle Zimmerman and Freddy

oughrty boxed a draw.

RAILROAD ATHLETES
RECEIVE TROPHIES

P. S, R. Y. M. C, A. Winning Baseball
and Soccer Teams Rewarded

Last, night the winning athletle teams
of the Pennsylvania Italroad Y. M, C. A,
held a dinner at the association building
In celebration of a successful season,
Speeches were In order and a presentation
of tups to the winning teams took place.

Charles W. play presented the P. S.
Kewhall Cup to the Purchasing baseball
nine, the squad that captured the title In
tbe Division A of the aenerai Office League.
T, B. Touchstqne, tha manager of Purchaa-lo- g.

who twirled the nine to several vie--
twles during the season, received the
.trophy and, 'speaking In behalf of hla team-.Mate- s,

thanked every one present for tha
upport they had given the team;

Mr. Clay also presented the J, N, Purvl-fjno- e

trophy to the Freight Traffic team,
aggregation that oarrted oT Arst hon-

ors In Division 8 of the Oeseral OeHee
agv.
The John 9. Thayer Memorial Cup was

Ksntd to the Transportation aaeser tot-Ul- l
team. This aamhlaaUow wnt: the

aampioushlp of the General OMes Leagw,.
nailer oups. rajiilaas of the tawer to

fklas, were awarded teV' tne InilvMual
'sambers of eaoh of the 'victorious teams.

M, 8M Daad IbPUM Ovar LVuar
Following an arguinent relative to tha

frotaM of liquor, ckuwMt Coxamalto, Hyears ola, of 11 lUter atreat, Was so( ana
killed utte last nlakt at JUghth ao4 Car-foot- er

staaata. , Tha paiiae are MavaWnt;.
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Today's Scholastic Games
and Yesterday's Results
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l"rlendn' Select. 8i tterrnantown Friends, 1.

first touchdown was made by Vollnsky on n
forward pass from Lcchler, in the second
Period I,echler plunged over the Darby line,
following n forty-ynr- d run by Moran. Wick
scored tho touchdown In the third period ona line plunge through left tackle from the
three-yar- d line. The fourth touchdown was
made by Dudley on a forward pass whloh

iro iweniy yards.
Captain Hunt was In Episcopal Acad-

emy's line-u- p when the churchmen defeated
tha Bryn Athyn Academy eleven by a score
of 39 to 0. Brilliant end runs and line
Plunges gave the Locust street players theirbig score.

Temple Prep and Ia Salle College played
to a scoreless tie In their gamo at Forty-fourt- h

and Parkstde avenue. It was a hotly
contested match. In the second half Temple
advanced to La Salle's two-yar- d line, where
the La Salle team held for downs. Just be-
fore tho game ended Qraber attempted a
goal from the line, but the wind
was strong and he missed by a few feet

Forty-si- x to 7 was the score piled up
by Modla High In a roughly playid game,
marred by disputes between the players,
with Friends' Central.

When Lansdowne High fumbled tho ball
on Its own twenty-yar- d line In the game
with Radnor High, the latter recovered the
pigskin and scored the touchdown and goal
which won the contest, 7 to 0.

In the only soccer match of the day.
Friends' Select defeated the Germantown
Friends' School In a Prlvato School
Leaguo match at Stenton Field 3 goals
to 1.

Haverford'a Big Game
With Penn playing Pitt at Pittsburgh

Interest In the gridiron game locally this
afternoon will center In the minor collego
and scholastic games. A contest that Is
certain o draw a huge crowd will be
played at Haverford, where Haverford
School will play Lawrenceville School In
what Is one of the biggest games of the
season on tho schedule of both teams.

, Coach Lon Jourdet's freshman squad at
Penn journeyed to Now Haven yesterday
to play Yale Fresh this afternoon, and tho
Bed and Blue youngsters are tuned up
for tho. battle and aro confident of pulling
out tho victory,

Georgetown Prep will clash with St'
Joseph's Collego on the Stenton Athletic
Club grounds, at Twenty-fourt- h and Tioga
streets. West Philadelphia High will play
at Perklomen Seminary and another Im-
portant conflict will bring together Wil-
liamson School and Peddle Institute on the
latter's gridiron.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

LINCOLN' A. C Henrr llanber emllr de-
feated Bob Mscki IVhller Fltirrrald knocked
oat Jtmmr JlrtuUer. fourtlu Heine Zimmer-
man drew wltli Kred Dousliertjri ounir Ham

won tram Hteve Jituoni Ynnns
U'llonnell stooped iounn Joe Erne, fourth,
. NONPABKIL A. C Charier Dojle won
from Joe 1'hllllpil Tomnur Gorman and
Frankle Conwar drew) t'hnrler Hrollh. drew
wllli Charier HeArori Kid Xerera erened
itn with frrd Moortr. Walter llrown and Joe
ilelser drewi JntU SleCioaker won from Hack
Mullsrd,

OAYKTY Younr Albert stooped Yonns
Gunboat HmHh, tlurui John Jorce knocked
out Jlramx tlcHrlile, flrsti Charles llreehard

topped Uattllos Cntcher, third i Tommjr .Kelly
defeated Venn Cohen.

NKtV YORK Irl.U Tatir Cllne knocked
out Allle.Naek, Itrtti John Letter Johnaontopped Jim Haras. flrti Charier Leonard
knocked out YouiurJoo Bedell, second I Kddle
Horaer defeated Walter Mohri Jo Mnlono
won from Tonr ttartui Bailor Georso Yelk
draw with rdd Hums,

RRIK, ck Loadaan draw with
Artl Koot.

CLKVKlJtND Willi Bcbaeffcr woa from
Danar K)Ue.

EAU CLAIRE. WU Fred Fulton knocked
out Andre Aodereon, first.
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THEY ARE SET FOR THE

iSjXi S is S S xkSSSStii

Hero are the enptnins of four of tho country's lemlinK football teams who clashed in important jridlron
battles today.

0. DUDLEY

TRY RACE;

NORTHEAST

Frankford Lad
by a Step in

ile Run

CENTRAL HIGH IS THIRD

Oliver Dudley, running under colors of
Frankford U'gh School, beat, out llmle-bnug- h,

of Northeast High, by a step In a
sensational finish of the first novice crossi
country run for Philadelphia hl(h schools
'over a course In
Falrmount Park this morning. The race
was the first held under the auspices of tha
University of Pennsylvania, Btnrtlng nt tho
College Boathoust, around Iemon Hilt
twice and finishing nt the starting point.
Dudley was timed at 16 mlnutcss 19 sec-
onds, nodebaugh a second later.

Northeast won the meet wltt) a total of
44 points. Frankford High wrs second,
48; Central High, third, E0; West Phila-
delphia High, fourth. 70, and Catholic High,

(fifth, 113. Episcopal Academy and (!er- -
mahtowrt High had few men to finish.
Flfty-sl- x young athletes negotiated the
course.

Doctor O'Urlen, of Central High, was
timer and starter.

Th order of finish!
1 ). Dudley, Frankford ...
'2 Kodebaush. Northeast
8 Peareon. Weat I'hllailelchl
411. Dudley. Krankford ...
S Pitta Narthaaat
IV .Unrden. lonnmii .........
7 Pullman. Central IfUh
n Humphreya. Central illsn ,.,
0 Well. Central Illsh

1011. Bhoek. Central Illsh
11 Hmlth. West rnlladetphla .,.

Frankford
13 HchmlJt. Frankford
14 Walllnjitnn. Oeimantown ...
10 Ulsslna, Northeast ,,..
iODunwt. Frankford .....,..,
17 Tonner. Weat Philadelphia .
IS .Maseraon, Central ,
10 Plerc ,
1H Kerahaw, Northeast
31 llhtnhldmar. Central ,.
32 Metier. Central ,....,.,.,..
38 lies. Northeast ..,
34 Loberton. Central
35 Heltenner. Weat Phlladalphia
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Today's Soccer Games

AMKltlCAX t'l'P COMI'KTITION
First Hound.

Frltontllle vs. Fnlls, rt Front street and
l.rle airnite. Ilefrree. Jenie tValder.

Dlsston 4. Illhrrnlans. at Tarony Hall
l.r. Keferee. lienrxe Allen.

Helhleheni v. Putnam, at llelhlehem. Pa.
Referee. J. II. Carpenter,

CMCKKT t'l.tll I.F-llt-'K

FlrM Dltlslon.
.Merlon Maroon vs. tlerinantown. at llav-erfer- d.

Moorretown s. Merlon White, at Moores-tow-n,

Iteferee, F. AildU.
Heeond lllrlslon.

Philadelphia Mcromi s. Haterford Col-le-

hrco.id. at nt. Mnrlln', tteferee, II.
(Irote.

I'enn 8eeond v. Mooreetown Heennd. at
fielllcaient Htld. Iteferee, T. I .Marken- -

INHL'HTltlAI. I.KAtll'K
I. union Hon. ts. Foster Company, si Tulln

street and Allegheny utenue. Iteferee. D.
dates.

Hohlfeld Company s. WolfendeivNhere
Company, nt TMenty-ntiil- li street and Alle-she-

Htenue. Iteferee, J, Hhaw.C II, 1. ts, 1'renson-Morr- ls Compnuv. ut
Heeond street and Wyoming uienue. Keferee.
II. Ilamfonl.

Kleetrle Htorase Mattery v. American
Pulley, nt Chelten atenue and MnxnoIU
street. Iteferee. C, tVnrd.

.standard Holler tlearlna- - . MsrletTowel, ut Forly-fnurl- h street and ParUild
uitmi. Iteferee, K. Neolt.

w AJ.I.llU) I.HVOUi:
First DltUlon.

Trenton ts. Veterans, nt Trenton, Itef-
eree, H, II, tVllllama.

llurrlrrs vs. Puritan, at tl street and
Meetown Inne. Itereree, J. Kerr.

Wanderera ti. Chester, nt Third street
and atenne. Iteferee. John Walders.

Heeond IMtlslon. ,
V'lUon NccUl s. I'hlladeluliU Klectrlrs.

nt Third slrert and lllihland utenue. Ches-
ter. Iteferee. P.. J, llnndon.

Puritan RdcrirN s IMxemoor Iron, nt
Hrrnnd und ( learlleld streets. Iteferee. I!.
Jenkins.

Itxeinoor llrldxe t. ralrhlll A. A., at
Ildtrmoar. Del. Iteferee. J. William.Tarony lllus is. Ilrldrsburs. nt Minis road
and Dlsston street. Iteferee, W. I.olilertPaeonla is. Albion 33. at Thlrty-sUt- h

street. and Ilallroad atrnue. Camden. Itef-
eree. , Iea.

Third DIHslon.
Fulrhlll II. C is. Philadelphia lUiter. atJ end Tlota streets, Iteferee. J. Me I,
Dlsston II. C. vs. Veteran Wanderers, nt

Male 'road and tlnruli atrret, Iteferee, D,
lneh.

houthwurk vs. Hurley P. ('.. nt Front and
Porter streets. Iteferee. A. Connelly.

Norwood ts. Teony Ilantlst, nt Norwood,
Pa. Iteferee, J. Yntin.

Fourth Dltlslon.
.ProTldenee v Christ Churrh. at V and

Tloeit 'treet. Iteferee. O. Woolley.
Textile It. C. vs. Fnlrhlli. nt F und Tlota

streets Iteferee. J. Thompson.
Itoihoroiixh vs. FrerleM. nt llldre und

Port Itornl nvennes. Iteferee, I.. Anderson,
PllliaDKI.PIIIA MCAflUK

Teitlle va. tolllnaswood, nt Hevenlh street
and Tubor road. Iteferee, II. Hinllh,

Nleetown vn. Llxhthouse, at tjermnnlown
ateoue und Hrunnrr street, Iteferee. J. Kd- -

Ml. Htrplien's v. Ht. Mntthew'a. at Torres- -

Ml

aaie nvenue ana tun jivke sireet. itereree.
II. Curtis,

Christ c:hureh vs.
Ilutler streets.

TEN GUN CLUBS LIST

TRAP SHOOTS TODAY

Joe Graves Charles piddlo
Cross Barrels State

Challenge Match Manoa

TODAV'fl HCllKDUl'.K
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D.
Kniithwark y, (, Ninth and lllsler.Phlladelplila Huootiny Academy, Vt'yomluf

ttlllow firove a. C.. Willow flror.lllihland H. A., Kdse Hill.
Kasle thin Club, .Manoa.
Chester Club,
An even ten Running clubs, local and

suburban, have shooting matches listed to
day. Nine of them are made up of target
competition, while the other one la live.

.bird sport, There need not be any shyness
tn part of any gunner shooting at some
club or another, for there are clubs
staging matches to suit tha most conser
vative gunner,

Lawndnte.
Iteferee, Alooney.

nnd
Gun

I'hlladelnhlu

Illae-lUc- k Chester.

enough

Of the local group of shoots there Is the
Mount Morlah, Philadelphia Bhootlng Acad
urny and the Southwark Club. To the tar-
get devotees living on the outskirts of the
city there Is the Philadelphia Electrlq at
Highland rark, the Meadow Springs on the
Media line at South Springfield, the Wil-
low a rove Gun Club at 'Willow drove, the
ingniana ot Kage mil on tno Jteaaing ana
the Chester Ulue Hock Club at Chester,
wnere tney can use tneir scatter-sho- t guns
lorn r.au day oi good entertainment at the
traps.

The admirer of the white-flye- r or J)ve- -
oira scooting is aua lor a treat,' ror at
the Eagle club this afternoon at Manoa, on
the West Chester line, a big match race
for the Pennsylvania State challenge cham-
pionship cup will hold Interest, )js!de the
club's regular weakly event, when Charles
Blddle, ot Wst Philadelphia, defends his
title in a twenty-nve-blr- d test with Jos
Graves, of the Delaware Water Qap.
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Germantown Girls Win

SUS? TS&uV?"4 " "' "' '"' "tl
Oeroantown Tmplriwr , , ,.sal. ...... UIm Vooriu.,

Princeton Cornell
ITHACA. N..V., rv. o rv.- - ... t .

rim Iniwiuhii!",..."!,i ( local senson tier.yesterday.

Ilents

ctefrutrd Cornell

ii..loi.Ji...,..n,'r2n; Princeton.Played the same.
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Today's Football Games
and Last Year's RcsmUs

tout
Penn vs. Pitt, at Pltlsbursh .. "TTi
Prlneelen vs. lartmntli, at Prlnre--

llnri-nr- vs. Cornell, t Camhrlne .
Yuks v. VV. and J.( at New Haven.
Xrmy v. Vlllanot.. at West Tolnt.
Nary vs. tioorsla, at Annapolis
l.rt.'ioetle vs. Ibanon Valley, at -

tan
lMcti ts. Cnlhelle Inhrrsttr, at

South Itethlehem
Swarthtner vs. frslnus. at Hwarth- -

more A" "
tleirsetown . Alhrlthl. at Vah.

Inston, H. C
Drown .vs. Itntser. nt Prevldenee. .

t'nlnniMo v. Williams, at New York.
1. and M. vs. Dkkliison, at

ler 10- - 0
Haverford vs. Marrland Mate, al CM
. lexo Pork ,. 1- -0

Muhlriibers V. Ilueknell,
town

Penii Hints vs. tleltyshnrc

,..,,...
'at ' Ft'ta'te

uliese ,. .
Delaware t. Steven, nt ltnhoten.

3- - O

Coltnle vs. rirrlninetil, ut hnrlnitleld.
Ainhersl Wetey:in. nt Mlildlrlann. 10-- (1

Allethenr vs, drove al
lile , . .. "-- "

Hnwilnln vs. ItMtes, at Itvnswlrlt. . - ft
I'urnrtle vs, Thlel, nt Pltlsbnnth. . . . 38-- 0

Mnlne. nt tVnlervllle. . rtllTntls vs. Indliinn, at Inill.inapolls. . .

Johns Hnpttlns vs. tleorxe Washington
t'nltrrslly. nt llvltlmore. . ., Ot. f)

Muss. Assies vs. ttnrtevlrr, Am- -
. Iier.t . . . , 37- - 0
.MirmiKii ,v. i . vs. .v. v., nt

IVlsl lainslns
Ilrnselaer va, Mlddleliury. at
Ml. Nt. Mary's vs. tlaliaiidet, ut Km-tnl-

New Hampshire, vs. Vermont, nt Dur-
ham , .

Purdue vs. Illinois, nt l.iifelte ...
St. ljvivrrn.ee . Norwich, ut Canton,
Trlnllv vs, Hoston Coilese, at Hart-

ford .........,
Vnloii vs. New lerk 4 nlierslly, ut

jsrneneciaiiy
Vjlrlilsnn ts. reuse, at Ann Arbor.
llunesptt vs. town, nt Mtnnetiinllst

North lorn.lnn
Nnlrr lidnie vn,

.a,

at

vs.

.11, i.,
Wabash, ut Notre

80.1
o

1

li-i- e

S7.3

City, Head- -

t.iUiy

urrson
0--7 0

0--

71

o

3l:l

Pimn ...,,,...,
It(rlif(rr . lliiintHnn. h! uorlif-lr- r. O-- 7

yn rtilmrn. it la.l.tuin. . 1.114
VHtiilprUlt t. Vlrnlnlj. u ,.,... 1(V35
St. John S t WuMhtuiton, ut Vhttf

ttrtnwn . - . .

W. Vn . rVyan , .-
rwt minntf r,

nt lliitklinnnnii. . .

l.tuMrr n. rrlmrton.Krfli, nt lUftrr 30-- 0
. Jn'll.insi. nt 'arllt.r.

letiwrrmrdUi vs. ltatrriorit HrhooU
nt Ilttterfors:.

Tump Mihoot t lltll. nt 1'nrt IlfiU, S3-- 0
IVmi 1 rrh v, Yulf lri-H- . nt vv

Urtsrn . , . . . .
r.xe." . I'rlnrrton Frf.i. nt Cam

30 0
Itmotrs did not lIr.

your n4
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AZEVEDO TO MK
WITH KID THOMAS'

AT NATIONAL A.I
4. mf

That's kxih
Principals in Star Bout

Here Tonight

NEWCOMERS ARE,

Bclenllflv lioxlns will oo cnisplcaiosjs'ay
Its absence vrhen Joe Asevedo aMI OITataBt
Thomas meet tonlsht nt the Nattenssil ftfjf,
Am boxers, each shines as a ilu-St- r 'of js
Utile ability. Neither knows the ftrst rJl
ment In boxlii.T, but when It cornea tavi
ptnx punches, why, that 1s just t
pleasure.

Thomas ts rcierretl to as Phlk
Iron man. He la without a doubt. Cati
has shaken punches off )ils chin lHts Is
Johnny Kllbuno, Benny lBrl..
White and a score of hard punchers oMre
light, yet novcr has tho Kid suHeres ftk
imirh'd reatled defeat.

When Asevedo endeavors to Itrtredeae
Thomas to an unwonlcd shimber trt it tsTO
bo his first response to the bell for more
than two months. The Portuguese hovel sM
lillo with an Injured nrm. A eommoev.
tlon from Dickie Curley last night
that Joe was In tits same, wonderful fores
and would Rlvo fans here as fine a XiHtnfl
exhibition ns he always does.

tatent usually appear jm-
iplcuoui sly oil National Club programed For
tonlRhtMhere will be no exception, antt Ums
boxers who never showed here are soMoV
ulcd. In the ncml Wllllo Moore will assist tft
Introducing- - Billy Kramer, of Milwaukee,
Jimmy O'Jtngen, of Iluffalo, pairs olt wltll
Jimmy Krycr, and Kranklo Ulxon, alt, till
wny from Kansas City, takes on ruefsa
gamo In Lew Stinger.

Kid Dougherty and Joo Bird.
open the show.
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A Great Newspaper
With a Magazine Section Brimful of Interest

Sunday Public Ledger is unique in the breadth and scope
of its news." Ledger correspondents tell the story of the
nation's activities, and the Public Ledger-Londo- n Times cable
and mail service brings to Philadelphians the news of Eur6pe
as gathered by tho Times world-wid- e organization.

The Ledger's Magazine Section contains brightly ex-cellen- tlv

illustrated articles on tonical subiects. Its nacres'
f'iMa u 1.1 i i. . j tleiieub uie vigor aiiu enierprise tu mgutJiiijourimnsiii.

Tomorrow's Public Ledger is particularly interesting. Here
are some of its features:

The Real O. Henry
For six years literary America has wondered where 0. Henry,
spent the. immediately preceding his recognition as a great
short-stor- y writer. Now the whole world knows. In this article
we for the first time intimate facts about the man and his
work.

Belgium A Record of Today
William C. Bullitt, the Public Ledger's Special Correspondent, has
just returned from a tour of Belgium, In tomorrow's Public
Ledger he describes Belgium as it is today a vivid picture of
things as they are without regard for whqt we have been told of
the Germans in Belgium.

British Women's War Work
Three years ago the public sniffed at when they wanted to
work. Today all Britain cries for their labor. 'Will they be
denied the vote after the Read what May.Bdsman says
about it.

The Forward Pass
Glenn C. Warner, famous football tactician, makes clear to Public
Ledger readers why tho forward pass is a big ground-gaini- nj

play. It's an excellent article for football enthusiasts. '

The Picture Section
contains several new and striking pictures of Philadelphia and it
citizens. They are truly handsome reprpductions,'an'd' slippy puiV

"city and its people as the Ledger Phdto Paftol s2s ticj. ";I? '."
M

Rejtiemlwrl Order copy TODAY avoW
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